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MILL MENACQUITTED

Government's Charges Fall

Down Completely

NO LAW HAS BEEN VIOLATED

Counsel for the United States Throws
Up the Sponge in the Presecuticn
of the Charlotte Mill Men Charged
With a Violation of the Statutes
Forbidding Importation of Alien
labor.

Greensboro, N. C, Special. Neve
has there been a more impressive
bcene in Jmlje Boyd's eourt than
was enacted at 0 o'clock Thursday
evening when counsel for the gov-'rnme- nt

in the penalty iits against
the Charlotte luill men, Edward A.
Smith and Sumner B. Sargent, ask-
ed the court to instruct the jury to
bring in a verdict in the defendants'
f:vor in the asc on trial, and to
make entries of a nonsuit in the
other crises and a nol pros in the caso
for conspiracy. Thus suddenly and
ut "xpeefedly was brought lo a close
a case that Iras attracted the atten-
tion of the cotton manufacturers in
every section of the United States,
alter nearly two weeks has been spent
i:i the trial.

After the day bad been spent in
examining a number of witnesses,
for the ?)veriiniont, court adjourned
several for the defendants and a few
at 4 :.'J0 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
jH 0 o'clock counsel for the govern-
ment informed the judge that after
a conference they had agieed to sub-
mit to a verdict in favor of the de-

fendants and asked that court be con-
vened for tli is purpose. The jury, dc-feda-

nts

and defendants' counsel were
accordingly summoned and a few
minutes uter the court was opened.
Assistant Attorney General Cooley,
whose frank and candid manner has
won tr him the friendship of overy-on- e

who has met him since coming to
Greensboro, spoke for the govern-
ment. In' a few words he told the
court that the counsel had held a
conference and d&klod that the-cours- e

they were taking was the prop-
er thing to do. He the opin-
ion that the government was not en-
titled to recover and asked that his
honor
in

instruct the jurv to find in the
cteiendants' Javor. Mr. Cooky's re-
marks were very timely and expres-
sive of the feelings he entertained.

Judge Boyd Complimentary.
Judge Boyd spoke briefly. lie said

that he thought that the government
had taken the proper course in the
matter. It was their duty as public
officers to investigate the immigra-
tion of the laborers and to bring the
suits if they thought the circumstan-
ces warranted such, action, but that
they displayed the true spirit in the
course they took. He complimented
the attorneys appearing in the case
and expressed his approval of the
manner in which the easa bad been
brought to an end. The judge in-

structed that the following be en-
tered as the verdict of the jury:
"The jury finds for the defendants
and for a verdict say that ihe plain-
tiff is not entitled to recover upon
any of the causo of the action alleg-
ed in the complaint"

District Attorney Holton then an-
nounced that he would take a nol pros
in the other case, in which Edward
A. Smith, Sumner B. Sargent, E. C.
Dwelle and Thomas M. Costello are
the defendants, the government suing
ior $50,000 as penalties for the al-

leged violations of the immigration
law in importing alien labor. He al-
so took a nol pros in the ease against
the four men, charging them with
conspiracy to violate the immigration
laws. Judge Eoyd instructed that the
proper entries be made.

Strother Brothers Not Guilty.
Culpepper, Va., Special. After

being out one hour and a half tbi
jury in the case of James and Philip
F. Strother, on trial for the murder
of William F. Bywaters, returned a
verdict of not gUi'lty at llilO a. m.
Thursday. The jiirors retired to the
jury joom immediately after Judge
Hsirison had put the case in their
hands. Then began the most tryingtt or trie ordeal ror tne defendants.
The strain was most apparent on tba
face of Philap Strother, the younger
defendant, while James appaiensly
was confident of a favorable verdict.
He set in silence, listening to Ihi com-
ments of his counsel, and occasion-
ally offered words of consolatiri to
h.. wife, who sat at his side. As the
minutes sped by the situatim be-

came more strained, many in the
court room taking the delay as an
unfavorable sign to the accused.
Judge Harrison, himself, keyed to a
hugh pitch, paced restlessly up and
down the narrow space behind, his
bench, while the counsel for both
sides gathered to discuss the mean-
ing of what seemed to them a delay.

Norfolk Postmaster to -- Take Office.

Norfolk, Special. Stephen B. Car-E2- 3',

who has been conStmed as post-

master of Norfolk in the face of
charges filed against him by Attor-
ney Ralph H. Riddleberger and
others, announces that he wiU give
the necessary $50,000 bond the latter
part of this week or early in the next,
and take charge of the office.

MET FOUL ASSASSIN

Columbia, S. C, Merchant Is

Kilted on Hrs Way Home

BLOODY DEED NEAR SHAND0N

C. B. Green, Suburban Merchant,
Waylaid and Killed Saturday
Night

Columbia, S. C, Special. Charlie
B. Green, a suburban merchant, was
waylaid and killed, and his assail-

ant, Kdgar Marshall, son of 1 Q.

Marshall, vmi also killed in Shandon
in sight of Green's home. Their
dead bodies were not found for tev-er-&i

hours.
So far as eyewitnesses are con-

cerned, the tragedy is a mystery and
oniy eirenmstanees telf the tale.
Gram, with his clerk, left his 6tora
near Rpworth Orphanage about
11:30, and ftey walked two blocks
together, when Green turned down
block he was accosted and the posi-
tion of the bodies and other circum-
stances h.dteute that Marshall at-

tacked him with a heavy sljj shot
that Green fired at Marshall at close
rar,ge find that Green was himself
fired ujHJii either by Marshall or a
confederate of Marshall. Three shots
penetrating Green's body, and two of
them were fired as he was falling to
his kr.ecs. Before being wounded he
had doubtless given Marshall his
deafh wound, the ball entering the
right chest, and two others making
flesh wounds on the face.

Missed at 2 O'Clcock.
When Mr. Green had not come

home by 2 o'clock Mrs. Green arous-
ed a neighbor and a search was made.
The two men were found in the
street, lying wibh their feet together
as they had fallen. Green's pistol,
with four chambers fired, a 32-calib- re

Smith & Wesson, was at his
Tight hand. At Marshall's right was
a 38-oalib- re Smith & Wesson, which
had not been fired, and near his left
hand was a 41-cali- Colt's, of
which five chambers had been fired.

Under Marshall's body was found
the regulation highwayhnan's slung

f shot, and his face was covered by a
black cloth mask, while a woolen
comforter enveloped his throat to
complete the disguise. The young
man was unknown in Shandon and
was not identified for several hours
until his father was sent for and
recognized in the would-b- e robber

I his young son.

J. Alexander Dowie Dead.
Chieago, Special. John Alexand-

er Dowie died at 7.45 Saturday morn-
ing at Shiloh House, Zion City. There
were present with him when he died
only Judge D. N. Barnes and two
personal attendants. It had been
Howie's custom, summer and winter,
to hold religious services every Sun-
day afternoon in the parlor of Shiloh
House. About 350 of his original
followers remained faithful and at-
tended these services. Dowie always
wore hi3 apostolic robes and made a
characteristic address. Five weeks
ago these meetings ceased, and Dowie
appeared no longer in public.

Three Killed in a Boat.
Sargent, Ky., Special. Thacker

Rice and Speed and Elijah Bailey,
brothers, were killed in a desparate
fight in a boat crossing the Ken-
tucky river, 20 miles below here.
With them was John Ellsmore. A
dispute arose between Ellsmore and
Rice, whereupon "the Bailey brothers
took sides with Rice. Ellsmore, with
out warning, struck Rice on the head
with an oar, and then a fight with
pistols and knives followed. Ellsmore,
himeslf badly wounded, finally, reach-
ed shore with his companions, but
tney died soon alter.

N

.Fires Bullet Into Brain.
Cleveland, O., Special. Repulsed

by the worqan with whom he was
madly in love, Henry De Burt, a
prominent contractor, fired a bullet
into his head while standing in the
doorway of the woman's home, 1416;
Rrospect avenue, one of Cleveland's
fashionable residence streets Friday
afternoon. De Burt was removed to
hospial in a dying condition.

President to Attend Opening.

Washington, Sfoecial. It is prob-
able that President Roosevelt will
make the trip to Jamestown to attend
the opening of the exposition there
on April 26 on the exposition yacht
Mayflower or on the Dolphin. In
that event fce will leave Washington
on the afternoon of April 25 and.
steam down the Potomac and Chesa-
peake Bay, reaching Jamestown in
the morning. President Tucker, of
the exposition company, was at the
White House to consult with the of- - J

liciais about the '
"arrangements for!

JL- - J.me i rip.

Decision Against McC&Uan,
New York, Special. By a unani-

mous vote the appellate, "division of
the Supreme Court Friday decided
against Mayor George McCieihac, in
bis legal fight to putsveat the quo
warranto proceedings for a recount of
the votes in the New York City elec-
tion of 1905. There was added to the
decision a recommendation that Uia
questions involved be passed up to the 1

Court nf A nni fni a Ann!- - I : I

NOT TO APPLY TO HAWAII

Recent Decision of Attorney General
Under Law Prohibiting State Pay-
ing Passage of Foreigners Has Al-
ready Caused Considerable Agita-
tion on Island.
Washington, Special. It was

stated Friday that the re--e- nt

opinion of the Attorney (Jeneral
in which he held that it is unlaw-
ful under the recently enacted im-
migration law for a State to pay the
passage of intending immigrants or
to assist immigration except by ad-

vertisement will not apply to the Is-

land and Hawaii. In lhat country the
lecision has already caused consider
able agitation under the auspices of
the Territorial Immigration Society
immiKrants are being brought to the
island from Kurooo and the Azores
to trtke the place of Japanese labor-
ers on the ugar plantations. This
has been sanctioned by the United
States government and a shin loml of
immigrants recently brought from
the Azores islands have proved very
satisfactory.

A conference was held Friday at
the Department of. Commerce and
Labor the President by Attorney
General on the opinion recently sub-
mitted to Bonaparte on the South
Carolina immigration case. It is
aot so clear, however, in the view of
tJie officials of the Department of
Comerce and Labor, that the Attor-
ney General's opinion sustains the
opinion of the Department that the
immigiants landed at Charleston, S.
C, last November are legally in this
country. It is so clear, however,
that, under the law, other immigrants
whose passage to this country is
paid by either States or individuals
acting for States, may be landed in
America before July 1 next, when
the provision of the new immigration
law goes into effect.

Operatives to Be Deported.
Greensboro, Special. A message

was received here from Attorney
General Bonaparte to whom Judge
Boyd and Marshall MiLliken appeal-
ed for advice as to what disposition
should be made of the English people
who have been kept in custody for
niearly four months in order that
they might appear as witnesses in
the case against the Charlotte mill
men, which ended so abruptly
Thursday evening. The Attorney
uenerai directed tuat all of the aliens
who desired to remain in this country
shall be allowed that privilege and
that arrangements will be' made to
deport those who wish to return to
England. Several will return to
England, but the greater number pre-
fer to remain in America. Marshall
Milliken will leave as soon as pos-
sible for Baltimoie with those who
want to return any they will be
placed in the care of the immigra-
tion officials there. There are 2b' of
the English people here. Others are
at work in mills and several have
previously returned to England.

Gets $25,000 For a Guess.
St. Loais, Special After two

years of litigation a decision was ren
dered Friday by Judge McEIhinnery,
in the Circuit Court at Clayton,
awarding to M. Logan Guthrie, of
Fulton, Mo., the prize of $25,000 in
a contest to the person who entered
the nearest guess to the. total num-
ber of paid admissions to the Wold's
fair. Guthrie guessed 12,804,010,
which was announced as the exact
number of admissions. Several oth-
er claimants appeared and pa3ment
of the prize was help up, pending
settlement of the different claims.
Guthrie instituted suit in 1905. Fin-
ally the other claimants dismissed
their claims and the court awarded
the money to Guthrie..

Stock Specialist an Embezzler.

Scranton, Pa., Special J. T. Havi-lan- d,

of 20 Broadway, New" York,
who says he is a stock specialist, was
arrested here on a charge of embez-
zlement. He is accused of embez-
zling $22000, trusted to him by Seran-to-n

people for investment. He
waived a hearing and was placed un-
der the care of two constables for a
hearing.

Marvin Child Kidnapped.
Dover, Del., Special After a

seach, in which the fields, hav stacks
and long grass were raked over, with
the taint hope of diseoveiim? the
body of Horace, Marvin, the

child of Dr. Marvin, who dis-
appeared Monday last from the Mar-
vin farm near the Deleware bav
shores, no clues were discovered which
would in any way lead to the where-
abouts of the child. There is now
no longer any doubt in the minds of
the -- family or State detectives that
tne elnid was kidnapped and everv
move by the authorities will Be on
that theory.

Should Pay Share of Taxation.
New Haven, Conn., Special. A

demand that public service corpora-
tions should pay their just share of
the burdens of taxation in municipal-
ities was made by former Mayor J.
M. Head, of Nashville, Tenn., in an
address at Woolsey Hall as guest of
Yale University and before the As-

sociated Civics Societies. He spoke
after the general subject of " Civic
Betterment." President Hadley of
Yale presided,

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

The Session Just Passed Ixto His-
tory Has AccdnpIUied Mich Leg-

islation That U Good sad Left Un-

done Much That Waa Bad. ,

The work of the Legislature it otei
and the representatives of the peopl
have pone to their rejeetive coun-
ties. On the whole the law-t- at ken
of North Carolina have done welL
The largest number of bill of any
Legislature in the butory of the Stat
has len passed. Ninety per eenf
of these bills we purely local and
of no general publie interest. A
number of public laws were made.

Important Public Lavs.
The revenue and machinery acts

now in force were re-enac-ted with-
out much change. -

The State banks are exempt from
the franchise law.

Liberal appropriations to all State
institutions were made, and it is the
first time since the war that such in-

stitutions have been adVpiately pro-
vided for.

All insane persons will be eared
for.

A number of new institutions, such
as the Reformatory, the Eastern
Training School.' the Spray sehool of
Technology and the Sanitorium for
Consumptives were established.

The osteopths were recognized and
?iven a charter and a board of exam-
iners so that frauds may be excluded.

The new 'county of Lee was made
from Moore and Chatham.

A fish commission was estab-
lished .

Th salaries of State officers were
eqi;a!i.nl and all fees will be turned
into the State Treasury. This will
mak"; vt i y little difference in the pay
now received by the various officers,
but. the method is more dignified.

The salaries of the Superior Court
judges were increased $250. This
should have been made $1,000 oi
$1,50). Tt i a 'notorious fact that
any ljoh-tfcii- cd lawyer with any sort
of ability and industry can make
more 'hn the ji.Iges who preside
over the Superior Court.

The Attorney General is allowed
an assistant ludi! the present term
i: our.

McDowell 'Dry, Anson Wet.
McDowell county was made dry

and Anson wet.
The people of Scotland Neck will

vote on prohibition. The other coun-
ties and towns are under the Watts
and Ward laws.

Passenger rates on all lines, except
those protected in ihe now famous
GO-mi- le limit, will he reduced to 2 1-- 4

cents per mile. This law goes into
effect after the first day of July. The
parents of small children will be es-

pecially interested in this bill as it
does not exclude babies under 5 years
of age. The railroads of North Caro-
line have never charged fares for
children under 5, but "the new bill
contains this provision: "For tran-
sporting children 12 years of age
and umler" the railroads may not
make any charge for the infants and
tiny tots, but they have the legal
right to do it. Tbeis is thought to be
an oversight.

Discrimination in the freight rates
will be prevented by the Manning
bill and penalties have been reduced
more than half what they are now.

The powers of the corporation com-
mission have been greatly increased.

Compulsory pilotage has been re-
established at the mouth of the Cape
Fear.

SESSION ENDED.

North Carolina Law-Make- rs Finish
Their Work and Adjourn.

The sixty day limit of the legisla-
ture expired Saturday, but because
of much' unfinished work the body
was iorced to meet again Mondav.

The investigating committee made
is report exouorating the conference
committee on the rate bill from the
charge of being influenced in fixing
the famous CO-mi- le limit.

A feature of the day was a red- -
not speech by Speaker Justice, who
took the floor and denounced in bit-
ter lansruace the Senators and others
who had opposed his amendment to
ine anti-tru- st bill. The Speaker, bow-eve- r,

later apoligked fcr bis action.
Saturday a Busy Day.

' Both branches of the general as-
sembly had a busy day Saturday. The
conference committee could not agree
on the anti-tru- st bill, and were dis-
charged. Most of the members were
restless and wanted to wind up the
business of the session and get home.
There were many bills ratified.

The bill regulating the investment
of the reserve fund of inusrance com-
panies doing business in North Caro-
lina, being . reported unfavorably by
the committee, Mr. Lockhart, its au-
thor, brought it up on a minority re-
port.

A joint resolution that the general
assembly adjourned at" 12 o 'clock Mon-
day, provoked mueh discussion. Mr.
Justice, from the floor,' called atten-
tion of the house to the many very
important bills which had not been
passed. He said that unless th sen.
ate moved faster than it was doing,
and this house passed a resolution to
adjourn Monday, the probability was
that members would go hoing dis-
credited .by not having fulfilled their
pledges to the party and to the peo-
ple. Mr. Blounti and other rcensbers
spoke on the same line, declaring that
it was the duty of the, members to
stay here a month longer if it shnnM
be necessary to carry out Democratic
pledges, or to enact laws necessary
for the good of the state.

Mr. Clifford, the introducer of the
resolution, withdrew it.

JEROME IS BLOCKED

Defmas Heads Htm Off st All

Points

FEATURES IN TRIAL OF THAW

Well High Ceasless Battle Between
Leading Consel for Defense and
Prosecution in Thaw Case.

New York, Special. On the first
day of the State's rae in rebuttal
at ihe trial of Harry K. Thaw Dis-
trict- Attorney Jerome came to a
temporary standstill against the prac-
tically solid wall the rule of evidence
have built around the story of Evelyn
Nesbitt Thaw." Mr. Jerome began to
attack this story as soon a court
opened. There ensued a well nigh
.easless battle between the prosecutor
and Delphin M. Delmas, the leading
eouiwel for the defense, at the end
if which Justice Fitzgerald upheld
the rule laid down at the beginning
ot the trial that young Mrs. Thaw's
tory was admissiable only as tending

to show the effect it might have had
in unbalacing the defendant's mind
and that its truth or falsity is not
material.

Mr. Jerome tried to avoid this rule
by declaring he was endeavoring
merely to show by inference by
circumstantial evidence as to facts
and details in the story that Mrs.
Thaw could not possibly have told
the story to her husband.

May Attempt an Alibi.
Although he will doubtless be

blocked by the same rule when the
time comes, it is said the district at-

torney may attempt in the same way
to prove an elibi for Stanford White
on the night he is alleged to have
maltreated young Miss Nesbit.

Nine-tenth- s of the day's sessions
were spent in the argument and in
nearly every instance when the smoke
of conflict cleared away Mr. Delmas
had won his point as to the law,
while Mr. Jerome in the very argu-
ment itself had got before the jury
a perefct knowledge as to what his
witnesses would have testified to had
they been - permitted. The district
attorney called 10 witnesses during
the day, but aside from drawing from
'he State's eye-witness- es to the
ragedy the- - opinion that Thaw

seemed rational the night he hot
md killed Stanford White, little real
ladway was made.

Lining up all his forces in rebuttal,
Mr. Jerome decided to open his
.ight upon the defense by attacking
the story told the jury by Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw. He called to the stand
Frederick W. Longfellow, formerly
m attorney for Thaw, and asked him
first concerning the case in which
Ethel Thomas is alleged to have sued
Thaw for. damages because of cruel
treatment. Mr. Delmas abjeeted to
questions along the line under the
professional privilege of lawyer and
client, but before Justice Fitzgerald
sustained the objection and ruled out
the evidence, Mr. Jerome declared:
"The story of the girl tied to the bed
post and whipped by Thaw is the
story of Ethel Thomes. This poor
girl is now dead." Here Mr. Del-
mas interposed an objection to the
district attorney's remarks and the
latter began an attack along a dif-
ferent line.

Fire at Brunswick.
Brunswick," Ga., Special.- - Fire de-

stroyed the cross tie wharves of F.
D. Aiken, burned between 35,000 and
45,000 ties and eight box cars of the
Atlantic Coast Line and considerably
damaged two four-maste- d schooners,
the Eagle Wing and the Alma E.A.
Holmes. The vessels were moored at
the wharf. The total loss is estimated
at between $G0,000 and $S0,000..

' Will Be-Ent- er the Ministry.
Atlanta, Ga.f Special. Rev. A. J.

Moncrief has tendered his resigna-
tion as president of Cox College at
College Park, near Atlanta, effective
in June, at the close of the present
college year. A determination to re- -

lenter the ministry is given as the rea- -

son ior tne resignation.

Court's Decision Will Stand.
Washington,- - Special. The Su-

preme Court of the United States
denied the petition of B. F. Sprinkh
and others, of North Carolina, for c
writ of review in the proceedings
agaginst them on the charge of carry-
ing on the business of rectifying dis-

tilled spirits with the intention of de-

frauding the government. The case
was decided against them by the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals for the fourth
circuit and the result of the ruling
will be to permit that decision to
stand.

Live Items cf News.
Herbert SteDtoe. the nes-r- aecneed

of assault upon MUs Glas Shelton,
of Amherst county, was acquitted at
Danville.

Elkins. W. Va.. voted
"wet" and elected Dr. A. M. Fred-loc- k

mayor.
H. Harriman announced his

willingness to work for a seheme of
between the government

and the railroads.

AH'Y GENERAL'S OPINION

SaUi That it U TJtUwfnl far State U
Pay Paauct ef IsUadiaj Uxtxi-gra- at

ec U Aaciit lamiraiies
Otfcervitt Thaa By AdrtrUftax.
WhtngUa Sj-vi- il. An piakm

ha brtn raJer4 by tfc A lions
Ot&rrat to Ike Prrtifttt brarlr.; ra
th Wftlity f the irtKm of tW St.utU
Carolina authonlif ia bringing to the
United States a hip Jad f srrasi-graa- U

for woik in tariou bra&ebes

jf Uutrr in that Stat.
The Attorney General hoM in af-

fect that it i unlawfal for a State
jrovtrurccut to pay the pafca of

immigrant rr to ait im-

migration ether i than by adver-
tisement.

In tbe South Carolina Cafe
waa raised by an aocitin of pri-

vate persons, by which a Keral f'ind
wa constituted for tLe encourage-
ment of immigration and out of
which the excnM of the immigrant
brought to the United Staten through
the efforts of Stale Immigration Com-mission- ar

E. J. WaUon. The crc-tar- y

of Commerce and Labor, in ap-
proving an opinion of the solicitor of
the department held that the plan aa
earned out did not constitute a viola-
tion of the contract labor laws.

The dicision came up for consider-
able difteussiou in Congress, daring
the debate on the immigration bill.

There was some diktat is fact ion
with the ruling of the Department of
Commerce aiul Labor on the subject
and the Department of Justice wa
asked to render an opiniwn, wilh the
view, it h uu!crl(nd, of dctcrnsin-lu- g

the soundness of the contentions
of the former department, with the
result above stated.

Thunder Precedes Stenn.
Pitt&burg, Special. From out of

an apparently cloudless sky and
without an instant's warning, this
ity was suddenly enveloped in a

snow storm that resembled a blizarrd
just before darkness fell and for an
hour all street car service was crip-
pled, many lines leing tied up be-

came of the inability of motorruen
to fcee beyond a few feet ahead of
their cars. Through the fury of the
storm thunder and lightening were
prevalent, leleghaph and telephone
lines' were seriously affected, and
chimneys were blown down, pedes-terian- s

were obliged to seek shelter
from a 52-mi- le an hour northwester-
ly wind and persons all over the city
were frightened by the wiertl and
marvelou.i storm.

China's Famino Growing.
Victoria, 15. C, Special. Advices

from Central China report famine
conditions becoming worse. Middle
aged women are beiug acid for
from $10 to $15 and children for
$3 to $4. Complaints are made that
Officials are delaying shipments of
flour sent by tho foreign relief com-

mittee. A correspondent who toured
the famine districts reports it
denuded of animals, and lawlessness
is growing. In some places dogs are
being caught by starving people by
means of traps and hooks, and are
eaten as soon as captured.

Fearful Dynamite Explosion.
Pottsville, Pa., Special. Two

score of persons were injured, four
of whom may die, by the explosion of
1,000 pounds of dynamite in the dy-

namite store house of the Kieharda
colliery of the Susquehana Coal com-pany,ne- ar

Mount Cancel. They are:
Lewis Dowis, skull crushed.
Reilly Aiold, tfractune of ekull

and extensive lacerations.
George Billman, fracture of skull,

ribs broken and bad lacerations.
Thos. Pitchard, lacerations of the

arms and head and several blood ves-

sels bursted.

Sully Has Severe Turn Tor the Worse

New York, Special. DaniH J. Sul-

ly had a severe turn for the worse
Friday. At night Dr. Sully's con-

dition was unchanged and that there
was still a fighting chance. All of
the members cf Mr. Sally's family
were at bis bedside during the eveu- -

Bast of Capt. John Smith-Londo-
n,

By Cable. A bust. of John
Smith, founder of the colony of Vir-

ginia, was unveiled in the grammar
school of South Lincolnshire, by
Charles W. Kohlsaat, special com-

missioner of the, Jamestown expo-

sition. This work was execated by
Qen. Baden Powell and presented by
him to the school where Smith was
educated. After the. unveiling Mr.
Kolflsaat presented an American
flag to the school and said he hoped
the two nations would alweys be unit-

ed by friendship.

Geographical Advantages cf Mobile

Mobile, Special, At an open meet-

ing of tbt CoKff.erci&l dab resolu-txoj- s

were passed denyic? that Mo-

bile concedes to New Orleact su-

periority as a Golf port' for the es-

tablishment of the government steam-
ship line o Panama, calling attention
to the geographical advantages of
Mobile, and appointed a committee

claims, of the port be-

fore OW canal commission,

9

i Late JVeters
i; In Brief A l
; ; KM)! UXUIU 0f fMtUST I

A vat of rrfoftu . I t
twffif ef lVrU.

r.tuvrrtf Willi ra L4 mlh
btuador a fe4 Mr. Twr.

The Veiled State e&y l
p.-w- the altao otrf the im-I- pr.
lion.

.Virginia eetli teihtta tfijtad
U! etjcaajp at the Jaeta ri

paMtion.

Hamburg hipowut a irpIU
Each! !eedorc l tk tb piaeta
of the MnUiv

It i probable that M. Eddy
b ctnmorwd to apjear brfon a ecff
Utrate and tell tt her affair.

Herbert Slept, color!, a
an trial at Danvillo for criitmial
tault on Ml (ilad Shelton,

Owinjr to fear of tkdener. the trial
it liargia and other at Jarkn, Ky
iriK tratiferr-- to Llliott eminty.

Mr. Xtary llakrr ii, Eddy i rep-
resented a regarding the uiu filed
in New Ham;bire a TrMtioti.

The lVnnoyltjk ia railroad company
reached an a?ivrnirnl ith the train-
men, both ri'les making conceion.

Nine jerson, oe a ywin? woman
on htr way to b mart ted. rrp in-

jured in a wreck near Warren, a.
M. (io!oin. Ihe in evident of the

lower bouse t the Hu-ia- n ailia-mcn- t,

had an audita" with the rrar.
Southern iaU.v r

hammered on the N"w York Mock
exchange. nd other loads u the
South K.ituned.

Disci itninatiiig tariff by tJeriuany
and France ai ifivtng force to th
movement for n maximum and mini-
mum tarilf.

The Stnther boy wet ncquitcd at
CnlpiT, Va., for Ihe killing f By-watc- is

the man who had wdnced
their loiter.

Saratoga. N. V., !a Inen definitely
decided uj-o- n for the national en-

campment of the (Jr.md Army of the
Republic Ihi year.

John (J. Miller, a txeallhy fanner
of llowesvillc, Pifsloti county, W.
Va., committed suicide by hanging
himself in hts bam.

Frank J. Hould offered to wdl Uelte
Ile, in the Jame river to the city of
of Richmond and give the city $iV
000 of the purchae price.

The special committee of the New
Jersey senate appointed to investi-
gate life insurance made ita report,
hitting the Prudential hard.

Attorney General Bonapart de-
cides that a state cannot pay Ihe fare
of immigrants or otherwise solicit
settiey except hy advertisement.

The examination of Dr. Charles G.
Wagner, au alienist, waa concluded
and the testimony of Mr. William
Thaw was herd in the Thaw casa.

Attorney General Bonaparte point!
oiit that the new immigration law
prevents the payment by others of
the nassage of immigrant, while the
old law did not.

Kdward II. Harriman, who is aaid
to b seeking an understanding with
the president, advocates the rebuild-
ing of railroads on a much larger
scale.

The ra of the government agatnat
Smith and Sargeant for violation of
the contract labor law, on trial at
Greeniboro, N. C was decided in
favor of the defeudanta.

N. T. Maxwell, an accountant in
the employ of the Southern Rail-wa- v

com Dan v at Charlotte, waa lodif- -
m

ed in Rowan jail under Ihe charge
of era rid larceny, bavins' tiadded the
pay roll at Spencer, where he wa
formerly employed as toreman or the
coil chute.

A sensation waa caused on the New
York ftock exchange by the big ad-

vance in Reading railroad share, and
it. was reported that II. Harriroan
was buying to get control.

Following a fall of from 1 to 4
inches of snow i:i tbia section, and
with freezing weather, Roanoke, Va.,
experienced a thunderstorm that UU
ed several hours. The peals of thun
der were loud and long and tee
flaihes of lightening raont vivid.

A ipecial from New Orleans says:
The right of local authorities to uso
the jails for detaining immigranti
under sentence of deportation i

protested against in a letter from the
Italian consul, threatening action by
his government if 'necessary to pre-

vent such an oceurance. Several for-- '
eigners were kept in jail under 'tb
cirenmftances a few month ago. The
expected arrival on Saturday next of
600 Italian. immigrants prompted the
concurs communication.
- The appropriation bill in the West
Virginia legislation has 163 senate
amendments tacked to it in which
the house declined to concur.

- Twenty-five- - persons were over-

come by aoal gas in Smithfield, R. 1

but only two may die.
After 14 year of state-dispensar- y

South CaroUra ia now trying local
option. , -

Only ese man is believed to have
been killed , by the dynamite explo-

sion at the Jersey end of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad tunnel and four
persons were seriously hurt, but the
windows of 400 houses were blown
cot,
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